[Psychological analysis of family situation of youthful suicide].
The aim of the studies was analysis of youthful suicides family situation. The whole group of being studied was 294 suicides, of women end men, at 15-25 age. The studies was realized in the two centres, were the suicides was hospitalized: in the Lublin Regional Toxicological Centre, and at the Psychiatric Department of the Lublin Medical Academy, in the period from 2000 to 2002 year. The most numerous group was made of suicides at 15-19 age. There were 53% of men, and 47% of women. The most of them are bred in full family. Nearly the half of suicides' families was alcoholic families. 55% of being examined indicate the negative relationship between parents, 25% define them as very negative. More than the half of suicides estimate the homely atmosphere as negative; 25% evaluate them as very negative.